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AppEoved by the GovernoE llay 8,'1979

IntEoducetl by Busilress atrd Laboc Coloittee, B-
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AN Aq! to aleqd sectioBs 48-502, 48-504, q8-528, and
tlg-628.02, Beviseal Statutes suPPleEeut, 1978,
E6IatiDg to euployneDt secuEity; to redefine
teEDs; to clarify beEefit ,lisqualification
provisioosi to pEoviale that certaia alieos are

. disqualifiecl fron receiving beoefits as
pEescribed: aud to cepeal the origioal
sect ions -

Be it eoacteal by the peoPle of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 48-602, Revised Statutes
supplooeot, '1978, be aqeuded to read as follogs:

48-602. As usetl ir sectioos '{8-601 to 48-559,
urless the coDtext otherrise cequires:

(1) Base periotl shaL1 leaD the Last four
coopletetl caleDdaE quaEters i[Eealiately precediag tbe
first day of an iadiviclualrs benefit year;

(2t Benefits shall EeaD the Eolrey PayDentspayable to aE intlividual rith Eespect to his or heE
uneIpIoyaeDt;

(3) Beuefit uoit shall Eealr a suo equal to oBe
half of a! ioalivialual's ueekly benefit aoou!t:

(4) Benefit yeaE, sith respect to aDy ildividual,
shall oea! the oEe-year perioal begi.oDirg rith the fiEst
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of the first ceek cith Eespect !o chich tbe
vidual eirst files a valid c1aitr for belefits, aad

th€Eeafter the oue-year period begiEoilg vith tbe first
day of the fiEst veek rith Eespect to chich the
i[iliyidual nert files a valitl claio for belefits after
the terqination of his or her last preceding betrefit
yeaE- Any claio for beoefits oade iu accordauce rith
sectioD q8-529 shall be deeoed to be a valicl claio foc
Lhe purpose of this subilieision if the iudivitlual has
been paid the rages for insured cork required uDaleE
sectioD 48-627. FoE the purPoses of this subdisisioa a
v€ek uith respect to vhich an iotlividual files a valid
claj.u sbalL be dee6ed to be iB, rithio, or during that
benefit year chich includes the greater Part of such
reek;
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(5) Caleqdar quarter shall reaD
three coosecutiv€ caLeldar Eoatbs eoAisg
June 30, Septelber 30, or DeceGDeE 31, oE
thereof as the Cooli.ssioDer of LaboE lay
paescEibei

(6) co![issiooeE shall oean tbe
La boE ;

Lhe
ot!

che
by

peci.oil of
larch 3 1 ,
equ i va1 eBt
Eegulat ioa

cooDissioreE of

(7) CootributioDs shall !ea! the EoBet PayEeatsto the state uaeaployuert coEPeosatiou ru!d as required
by sections tl8-6q8 and lr8-6q9;

. (8) Departleat shall oean the DePartEeDt of
Labor:

(9) Eoployoent office shall uea! a free public
ellployment office oE bEaDch theEeof, operated by this
state or Eaiataioed as a paEt of a state-coatEoL1ed
systen of public erployuelrt offices, iacluding public
elployoelt offices opeEateil by a! ag€lcy of a foreiga
governa€ut;

( 1 0) futrd sha1l leao the oEelployEeDt
coupensatioo FuDd establj.shed bY sectioD 48-617, to rhich
al.]' coDtrj,butioDs a8d payneEts ia li,eu of coDtributiols
requirecl aual fEoG chich all beaefits prorided shall b€
Pa iil;

(11) Hospital shall lean ao iDstitutioo rhich has
be€B Iiceused, certified. or approv€d bJ the DepartEelt
of Health as a hospital;

(12) InstitutioD of higher education shall oean
an iustitutioD chicb: (a) Adoits as regular stqd€lts
only individuals having a certificate of graduatioa fEo!
a high school, oE the recog[ized equivaleat of such a
ceEtificate; (b) is legally arthoEized in this state to
pEoyide a pEogratr of educatioa beyontl high school; (c)
proyiales an ealucatloual progral for rhich it asaEds a
bachelorts degEee oE higheE, oc pEovid6s a pEogra! rhich
is acceptable for full cretli,t toraEil such a degEee, a
progEaD of postgraduate or postdoctoEal studies, oE a
prograa of traiDilg to prepaE€ studeDts for gaiDful
eoployoent ia a recognized occupation; and (d) is a
public or oth€E nonprofit insti,tutioDi lotrithstaodiug
aly of th€ focegoiog pEovisioas of thls subsectioD, all
colleges aad universities i! this state are iDstitutioas
of higheE education foE puaposes of this sectiott;

( 1 3) IasuEed
eoployeEs;

coEk shal1 Eeaa eEpLoyEeut for
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(It{) Paytreots i! lieu of contributioos sha.Ll
the Louey paynents to the Uneopl,oyoenC Coopelsation
Eeguired by sections 48-549, q8-652, 48-660.0 1,
a8-56 I ;

LB581
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(15) state includes, iD additioo to tbe states of
the 0nited :;tates of Aaecica, atry depeudelcy of the
{roitetl Stales, the coosoDrealth of ?uerto aico, ghe
viroi! Islands. antt the District of coluobia;

(16) fages, except rith respect to services
perforued in eoployoent as provided in sectioD 48-604,
subdivisioqs (4) (c) aDd (d), shall aeao aIl EeouneEatioa
for gersooai services, includinq coouissions aod boDuses
ard the cash value of all EeouDerations in any uediur
other thaa cash. The reasoaable cash value of
Eeuuneration in any uediua other thau cash shall be
estiEateal ard deterEired in accoEdaoce rr!h rules
prescribed by the comDissioDer. ?ith Eespect to services
perforoed in eEployneot i! agEicullural labor as is
proyided io sectioo tl8-604, subdieision (lr) (c), or iu
dooestic service as is pcovided in section 48-504,
subdivisioa (4) (d) , uages shaIl oeaa casb reEuaeEatioD
for sucb seryices: ?rovided, as used ia secti.oas ir8-548
anil 08-61r9 cDly, prior to January 1, 1978, Che teEE rages
sha].]. not iDcluale that paEt of the re6uDeration rhich,
after reouDeration equal to four thousa!d tro hundred
dollars, aod subsequeot to D€ceubeE 31, 191'l , after
16ouEeratior equal to six thousand dollars, has beer paid
to au iDalividual by an eoployer or by the pEedecessor of
such eoployer yith respect to eaployoeot rithio thj,s oE
any otheE state duriDg any caleudar year, is paid to such
iediviCual by such eoployea during such calendar yeaE,
uuless that gaEt of the reauDeEation is subject to a tar
uuder a federal lay inposing a tar agaiast rhich credit
xay be taken for coDtEibutions required to be paid into a
state uueoployEent fund. The teE! rages shall aot
includ€ (a) the 1oount of any palnent, includj.ng aDy
aEount gaid by aa eoployer for iusuraDce oE annuities, or
irto a fund, to pcovide ior such payEeot, oade to, oE oD
behalf of, an individual in euployment, or aDy of his 9.ther depeodeots, under a plau cr systetr established by aD
enoloyer rbich makes provisioo foE such i!alivj,duals
generllly, or Eoc a class oE classes of such individuals,
ircludiDg a.nf aeourt ?aid by ln enpLcyer for insurance or
aDnuities, or iDto a fund, to pEotride for aEy such
payEent, orr account of retirene[t, sj-ckoess or accid.eat
disabilit'L or aedical and hospitali,zatioo erpenses io
conDection vith sickoess or accident disability, cr
death; (b) t.he plyoent by ln eoployer, yj.thout deductioD
fEod the ceouEe13tioo cE the emoloyee, of the ttx irposed
upon 1rI eopLcyee uDCec sectioa l l l l of the IaterDaI
.leven,le CcCe f,f 1954 1s rreaded; (:) 1!I rayreot rlCe to
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aD iDdiyidual, includilg aDy aEount paid bI aE eEPloyeE
for iosuraace oc anauities, oE iato a fu!d, to provide
for aay such payoeDt, o! account of retireDelt: (d) any
payueat o! accoqat of sickEess oE acciilent tlisabilitL or
oedical oE hospitalizatj.oD expeDses ia coaDectiotr uith
sickDess oE accideat disability, nade by a! eEPloyer to,
or oo behalf of, au i,adividual after the etPiratioD of
sir caLeottar loDtbs folloring the last calentlaE oouth iu
vhich such individual toEked for such erPloyer; (e) aay
payue.ot lade to, or o! b€half of, an iadividual or his 95her beaeficiaEy (i) ftoE or to a trust described ia
sectioD 40 ! (a) of the Itrtenal EeeeDue Cotle of 1954
rhicb is eteupt fEoE tar aaileE sectioD 501 (a) of the
IDt€rDal Revenue code of 1954 at th€ tiDe of such PayB€Dtualess such palnent is Eade to aB etrPloye€ of the trust
as re[uBeEatiou for services reudered as such eoployee
aDd trot as a beueficiaay of the tEust, or (ii) uader or
to aD aunuity plan vhich, at the tiDe of such PayEeDt,leets the requi.EetreDts of section 401 of the lEterDal
ReveDue Code of 1954; (f) renuleratios Paid in any trediuE
other thatr cash to an individ.ual foE seEvice not iu tbe
cours€ of the eEployerrs trade oE busiDess; ald (S) all
pay!€nt, oth€r thaD vacatioo oE sick PaIr oade to aE
iadivi,tlual after the loDth i! uhi,ch h€ oE she attails the
age of sirty-five, if he oE she tlid not cork foE the
euployer iu tbe period foE vhich sqch payueut is laale:

( 1 7) leek sha 11 ueaD such period of sevea
coDsecutive days, as the coEEissi,oaer uay bI regulatio!
prescribe; and

(18) re€k of uaeEployrent eith resPect
indiviilual shaIL treaD any veek duriDg ehich he
perfortrs less thaE full-tioe cork aDil the rages
to hio or her sith Eespect to such reek are less
oE her reekly benefit aloutrt-

Sec. 2. that sectios 48-604, Revised
Supplecent, 1978, be aaentled to Eead as tollors:

48-504- As used i! sectious 48-501 to
utrIess the contert otherris€ requires, eLPloyEeDt
oean:

to aDY
or she
payab].e

tha! his

Statutes

4 8-5 59,
shall

(1) Aay seE"ice p€rforEed afteE JuDe 30, 19111,
lnclualiEg seEvice iD iIterstate cooEeEce, for cages or
ulder aly coltract of hire, vritteD or oEal, etpress or
iE pli ed i

12) The terE eaployoeot sball ilcluale atr
individualrs eatire service, perfoEoed eithiE or both
rithin and cithout this state if (a) the service is
localized in this state, (b) the service is Dot localized
1460 -4-
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in roy state but sore rt t5e service l; perfccued in this
state lod tbe base rf rperrtiJns cr, if theEe is:ro ,aserf operatioDs, then the .oIace frcl rhich such service isiirected oE concrolled is r.o Ehis state or the base cE
operations or place froo chich such servj,ce is ,iirected
oE contEolled is uot ia aoy state iD uhich sooe paEt of
the secvice is peEfocoed but the individudlrs cesideace
is i! this state, (c) the seEvice shaLl, be deemed to be
Iocalized yithi.l a state if (l) the service is perforned
ertirely cithi.I such state, or (2) the seEeice is
perforned both rithiD anal cithout such state, but the
seEvice peEforGed vilhout such state is incideqtal to the
iadivialualrs service cithin the state; for erample, is
teEporafy or trxnsitoEl in uatuEe or consj.sts of Lsoleteal
t E ansacti.oas:

(3) Services perforaed outsid.e the state aud
seEvtces peEforEed outside Che Onited States as follors:

(a) SeEvices Dot covered under subdivision (2) of
s section aad -oerforued entj.rely uithout this state,
h Eespect to ro part of chich coDtEibutioDs are
uireal uDd.er au unenployEeot compeDsation lac of a!yer state or of the federal goveEnnent, shal1 be deeued

to be eEployEe!t subject to sectioEs tr8-501 to 48-559 if
the CooEissioDer of Labor approves che election of !he
eoployeE, for choo sucb services aEe oeEforEed, that the
eDti-re service of such individual shall be deeued to be
eEploynetrt subject to said sections;

(b) Services of an i.ndiviCual vherevec gerforEed
uithi! the t nited Statesi-t.|re-{i!9in-is+ands oE Caaad.a,j.f (1) sucb ser'rice !s uot covered uader the e6ployEent
conpensatioo lac of any other state;-tirr-rF!!gi!--{s+ard:
oc Caoada, .1Dd (2) the place froo shich the service istliEected or controlled is ia this state;

(c) Services of an iadividual rho is a citj-zen of
the taiteal States, perforned outsj.ale the Ulited States
e r cept i D Caoa d a o!-tig-{*! g+n--:E:+a!d.7-- titet--Scecrbcr
3{;-!t9ft in the eEploy of an AaeEica! euployer, other
tba! serrice vhich is d€eDed edpLoydent undeE thepcovisioDs of subsectious (2) aDd (3) (a) aDd (b) of rhis
section oE the parallel provisions oE another staters
lac, if: (1) The eoployeE's pEiDcipal place of busiressin the [ruited States is Located io this state; or (2) the
e[p],oyeE has uo place of business iE the United States,
but the etrployeE is aD itrdividual cho is a Eesidetrt ofthis state; oE '.he elpLoyer is a coEpoEatioa rhich is
oEganized uBder the lars of this state; oE the euployer
is a partteEship or a trust and the nuober of thepartrers oE trustees cho aEe Eesj,deDts of tbis state isgreater thaD the uuobeE yho are residents of any otheE
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statei oE (3) DoEe of the crj.teEia of sqbdivisious ( l)
aDd (2) of this subsection is oet, but tbe euployer has
elected coveEage io this state or, the eeployer haviog
failed to elect ccverage in 1Dy state, the individual has
Eiled a clai. for beqefits, based oD such s€rrice under
the la?s of this state; (q) aE Aoericau eoployer, foE the
puEposes of thj.s subsection, shaII leaa: (i) an
iDdividual rho is a resident of the United states; (ii) a
partrership if tvo-thj,tds or ooEe of tbe partDeEs aEe
resiileots of the Ulited states: (j.ii.) a tEust if all the
taustees are resi,deLts of the Urited States: oE (iv) a
coEpoEatioo ocaaaized uDder lhe lavs of t.he t nited States
oE of any state: (5) the teEr uDited states for the
puEpos€.of t-his sectioE ilcludes the states, the District
of Co!uubia, the ViEqiB Islanalg. and the CoEEoarealth of
Puerto Ricoi

(4) (a) Service perforr€d prior to JaDuary 7.
'19?8 (hich is or cas service iu eoployneDt for this state
or a!y irstruoentality thereof inoediately pEioE to
Septerber 2, 1977, iDcluaiEg service peEfoEDed after
DeceobeE 31, 197 1 iu the eEploy of this state or aoy of
its instruoentalities, oE iD the eDploy of this state alA
oDe or Eore othea states or th€ir iDstEuaentalities, for
a hospital or i[stj.tution of hi.gher educatioD located il
this statei aod service perforo€d afteE Dece[bec 31. 1977
in the elploy of this state or any political subdivisioD
theEeof, or any instruEentality of aDy one oE 6ore of th6
foregoiBg oE ary iDstruEentality rhich is uholly oyDed bf
this state aDd one or Dore other stat€s oE political
subdivisioDs, or aly service peEforDed iD the e[ploy of
auy ilstruuentality of tbj.s state or of aDy pofitical
subdivisioD thereof aod orte oE ooEe other states or
political subdivisions; PEovided,_ such s€rvice is
excluded froo eopLoynent as clefiued in the federal
UneEployDent Tax Act solely by reasoa of s€ctio[ 3306 (c,
(7) of tlat act aod is uot otherrise excluded uader the
pEovisions of this sectioD;

(b) Service peEforEed afteE DeceEber 31. 1971 bY
aD ildividual io the enploy of a religious, charitable,
erlucational. or otheE organizatioD, bqt oDly if the
fo).loring cooilitioEs aEe Eet: (1) lhe service is
ercluded fEotr eoployneot as defiaed iE the Peileral
oneEployuelt Tar Act solely bf reasol of sectio! 3305 (c)
(8) of that act aad is uot otheEyise excluded und.er the
provj,sioDs of this sectio[i aoci (2) the orgaDization had
four oE oore iBdividuals iu eEployoert foE sore poEtiou
cf a ilay in each of tyeDty different reeks, chethe! oE
Dot such veels vere consecutive, rithia eitheE the
cuErent or preceding caleodar year, Eegardless of yhether
they rere eoployed a! the sane oooent of tire:
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(c) Service perforoed aJteE DeceEbeE 31,1977,5'l
an iadivitlual in agEicuLtuEal- labor as defined ia
subdivision (5) (a) of this section vben: (i) Such
service is perforoed for a gersoq rho aluriug aBy calendar
quarter in either the curreDt or preceding calendar yeaE
paitl reruneration in cash of tcentl thousaDd dollacs oc
uore to itrd.Lvidua1s enployed ia agEiculturaL labor, oE
for soae portioa of a day in each of treDty liffeEent
caleodar reeks, rbether oE trot such ueeks veEe
consecutiue, in either the current or the grecediag
caleudar year, eoployed in agricultoEal Iabor ten oE aoEe
individuaLs, regardless of rhether they cere eopLoyed at
the saDe ooEent of tiDe; (ii) such service is oot
peEforDed in agricultural labor if petfoEDed before
Jaauary 1, 1980, by aa individual vho is alr alieE
adtritted tc th€ United States to perforu service !q
agEicultuEal Iabor pursuatrt to sections 214 (c) aad '101

(a) (15) (H) of the IoEigratioD ead ilationality Ict;
(iii) for the purposes of this subdivi.sion, aDy
individual vbo is a oenbeE of a cEec iurnishetl by e crer
leadec to per:or[ services in agricultural labor for eny
otheE person shall be treated as an enployee of such crer
leader if such crec leader holds a valitl certificate of
registratioo under the PaEtr laboE cootcactor RegistEation
Act of 1963i or substatrtj.ally al,l the oeobeEs of such
cEeu cperate or Eaiqtaio EEactors, oechanized harvestiug
or cropdusting equipoent, cE any other [echaoized
equip8ent, uhich is provided by such crec Leader: aud if
such irdividual is aot aD enployee of such other persott
cithio the oeanilg of any othec pEovisioDs of this
sectioD; (iv) foE the purposes of subdivisioo (c) of this
subdivision, iB case any iodividual cho is furuished by a
creu leader to peEforD service in agricultural labor foc
aay other person aud yho is not tEeated as ao employee of
such crey leader uoder (iii) ; such otheE persoo autl not
the cEec leader shall be tEeated as the euployer of such
iBdiviCual,; aIId such other gerson sha].1 be crear-ed as
having paial cash reouneEatj.oD to such iudividual ir an
aEouDt equal to the looult cf cash reouEeEation paid to
such indiviJual by the cEeu leader, eitheE ou bis 9c her
oyo behalf cr on behalf of such cther person, for the
service in agriculturaL laboE perforned for such other
peEsoo; aud (v) for the ourposes of subdivision (c) of
this subdivision, the terE cree Leader Beaos 1u
individual cho furDishes individuals to perfocr service
in agricultural labor for aoy otheE persou, 9ays, either
on his oE her ora behalf cr on behalf of such cther
persoD, the iudividuals so furnishe,l by hin 9r her for
tbe service ia lcri-cultural labor cerfcrled by thee, iad
h.fs not enteEed ioto a critten :gEeeaetrt uith such lther
?ersotr rrn,ler rhich sucb iECi'ri(luaL i.s 4esigoated rs .Itr
enplcyee of such cther peEson: rad
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(al) Service peEfoEEed after Deceob€E 31, 1971, bl
a! itrdividual iB dooestic service ia a private hoEe,
local college club or local chapter of a col),ege
fraternity or soEority if perforued for a persoa rho
cash ceEuleEation of one thousaDtl dollars or Eore
DeceEbeE 31, 1917, iq the curreot caleodar yeaE oEprecetling calendar y€ar to iDdi.viduals eoployed iB
iloLestic servi,ce in any caleadar quarter;

pa j.d
after

tle
sqch

(5) Services perforoed by aE iBdividoal for cages
shall be deened to b€ eoployEelt, un.Less it be shorD to
the satisfactioa of the cornissioner that (a) such
iDdi?idual has b€en and rill continu€ to be free frou
control. or dilectioD over the perforuance of such
secvices, both und€E his or her cootEact of service and
i! fact, (b) such service is eitter outsifle the usual
couEse of the busiBess for uhich such service isperforoetl or such service is perfoEootl outside of all the
places of business of the ent-erprise for yhich such
service is p€rforn€d, antl (c) such luilividual is
custoEaril.y eugaged i.a an iDd€peodeDtly established
tEade, occupatioB, professioa, oE busiDess:

(5) lh6 terE eopLoytr€Et shall, lot include: (a)
lgricultuEal labor, €:cept as provitled in subdirision (q)
(c) of this sectioB, lncludiag aLI s€rvicos perfoEred (1)
on a far!, i! the eoploy of aly eEployer, ia coDE€ctioa
eith cu.l,tirating th€ soil or i! coDDectioD ui.th Eaisl'lg
oE harvestiDg any agricultural or horticultuEal
colloditI, ilcludiag the raisirg, shearirg, feeding,
caEi.Dg for, traiuiag, a[il sauageoeot of Iiv€stock, be6s,poultry, anal fur-beariDg aoiEals, aad vi].dlife; l2l iDthe e8ploy of the orD,€E, telaat, oE other opeEator of a
far!, itr coarection rith the op€ratioa, oa.oageDelt,
cons€rvation, iaproveoeEt, or oaitteEatrca of such f,ar!
aDd lts tools a[al equipoeat oc i! salvagiag tilber or
clearilg lanil of brush anal otheE debris left b? a
rilalstorE, if the uajor part of such service is perforned
on a farn; (3) ln coDnection rith th6 pEoduction or
harvestiDg of aDy coroodity defiaed as au agricultuEal
coDlodity ir section 15 (g) of the F€deEaI AgEicultuEal
[aEketllg lct, as anended; i.u conDection rith the
operatioo oE [aiotenauce of ditches, canals, reserroirs,
or raterrays, uot orDeal or operated for profit, usetl
erclusj.vely for supplyi!g aail stoEing rateE foc faEtitgpurposes; (4) (i) ia the elp}of of the operator of a far!
la haoilling, plaDting, d!yiDg, packiDg, packagilg,
processi.ug, freezing, gradilg, stoEilg, or deliveriDg to
storage or to [arket or to a carrieE foE tf,ansportatioo
to daaket, i[ its uDnanqfactured state, any agricultural
or horticultuEal corEoditli but oDlI if such operatoE
pcoducetl loEe thar one half of the cooEodity yith Eespect
to ehich such service is perforned; 1ij.) !D the etrp1oy of
1464 - 8-
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e lrouP )r cpefJtors of fafns, )r 3 co()PeEative
crgaDizatlco of chich such opecat3cs jrre rerbers, itr Lhe
gecfocrance ,)f iervice descri5ed in :;rbiivisi,oo (i) , tut
oElI if such operators produced ooEe thao ooe half cf the
conoodity Bith Eespect to vbich sucb service is
perforDed: (iii) the provisions ia subdivisioDs (il r.nd
(ii) of this subCivisioa shall uot be leened to be
applicable yith respect to service ceEforDed in
coDtrection uith coEnercial caatring or coEr!ercial Ereeziag
or ia coulectioD citb aDy agricultural or horticultural
cooooditl lfteE its Cel.irery to a terninal oarket for
distributioo fcr consqDption oE (5) ca a farm operated
foE pcofit if such seEvice is not i.n the course of the
eoployerrs tEade or busiless- As used io this sectioD,
the teEr faro itrclIdes stock, daiEy, poultry, fruit,
fur-bearing auinal ald tEuck faEos, plaltaLions, ralches,
uurseries, Eanges, gEeenhousesr oE otheE sinilar
structuEes used pri,narily foE the caisitrg of agricultural
oc hocticultural co&Eodities, aod orchards; (b) dooestic
service, except as provicled ia subdivisioa (4) (d) cf
this section, iD a private houe, local college club, or
Local chapter of a college fEateEnity oE soEority: (c)
seEvice not is the course of lhe e[ployeErs tEaale or
busiuess perforoed in aDy caleodaE guaEteE by an
eEployee, u[Iess the cash reEuDeratiou oaid foE such
seEvice is fifty dollars or EoEe and such service is
peEfortreii by a! iDalividual vho is Eegul,arly eoployed bI
such elployeE to perforu such service a!d, for the
puEposes oE this subdivisioD, an individuaL shall be
deened to be EeguIaEIy eEpLoyeti by a! eoployer tluring a
caleadar quaEteE orlI if (i) co each of sole tyeDty-four
days duri[g such quarter such individual. perforus for
such enployer for some portioo of the day service lot i!
the course of the eoployeErs trade or business, or (ii)
such indivialual yas regularly eEp.l,oyed, as deter6j-tred
uDdeE subdivision (i) of thj.s subdivisio!, by such
e[ployeE in the perfoEmance of such seEvice during the
preceding calenalaf, quarteE; (d) service perforned by a!
ildiviilual iD the employ of his oE her son, daughteE, or
spouse aad service perforned by a child uDder the age of
treDtlr-oDe i! tbe eoploy of :ris oE_-U-g! father oE Eother;
(e) secvice perforoed in tbe employ of the United States
goveruaeDE or aIr i.trstruuentality of the oDited States
i.EEuDe trldeE lhe colstitutioo of the ouited states fron
the coDtElbutioas inposed by sectiotrs 48-6q8 aod {8-649,
ercept that, to the ertent that the Co[gress of the
utrited s!ates sha1l perEi.t sta tes Lo require anf
iustruEertaliLies of the United States to rake payeeEts
iDto aD uneoployneot fund und.er a state uDetrplofoent
coopeosation act, all of the pEovisions of sectious
48-501 to 48-659 shal.l, be applicable to such
instEuEeDtalities and to services performed ior such
iustsu[eotalities in the saoe oanneE, to the saEe ertent
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atrtl orl th€ saDe leEEs as to al1 other etployeEs,
individrals, aBal seEvices; Provided, t.hat if this state
shall- Dot be certified for aly yeaE by the Secretary of
LaboE of the UDited States uader sectioo 3304 of th€
Inlerral Reve[qe code of 1954, the palueots cequiretl of
such iDstruoe!talities vith respect to such year shaI1 be
refunded by the connissioaer froE lhe furd i! the sa!€
oatrler ald tithiq the sale perj.od as is provided i!
sectios. lr8-650. rith respect to coltributions erEooeously
collected; (f) seEyice perforEed ir the erpLoy of tbis
state, or aDf political, subdivision theEeof or aDy
iDstruoentalitl of aDy one oE lore of the foregoitg if
such seEyices aEe perforned by an intlividual ia the
exercise of his oE her aluties: (i) As an electeal
official; (ii) as a EeEber of the legislative body or--a
rcolc!-of-the-jrdieiar?-of-r-statc or a EeDber of the
JudiciaEI of a state oE polj'tical subdivisioq theEeof:(iii) as a GeEbe! of the ArDy NatioDal Guaral or Air
Natioual cuaad; (iv) as a! euployee serviDg oa a
teuporary basis ia case of fire, stoED, saor, eaEthquake,
f1ood, oE sioilaE erecgeDcl: o( (v) ir a positioa vhich,
uldeE or puEsualt to th€ state Iae, is designated a Lajor
Dontenured policy-oakiog oE advisory positioD, or apolicy-!akiug or ailvisorl positios, th€ perfornaace of
th€ iluties of rhich ordioaEj.ly does uot require lore than
eight hours p€r reek; (g) for the puEposes of
subalivisioDs (4) (a) aDd (4) (b) of this sectioD, seEviceperfoEred (1) itr the elplol of (i) a church or colreBtioo
oE associatio! of churches: oE (ii) a! oEgaDizatioo yhich
is operated prirarily loc religious puEposes aDd rhich is
ogeEatetl, supervised, contEolled, or pritrci?a1Iy
supported by a chErch oE cooventioD or associatioa of
choEches; (2't by a duly oEdaiDed, cocoissioD.ed, or
licensed liDister of a chuEch in the ereEcise of his or
her oilistEy or bI a lerbeE of a religious order ia th€
erercise of tie duties requi.red bI such order: (3) pEioE
to Januarl 1, 197A, i! the enploy of a scbool rhich is
not an iastitutioo of higher education; (4) in a facility
coDtlucted fcr the puEpose of caEEyiDg out a prograD of
Eehabilj.tatioo for aD iDdividual vhose earuiag capacitl
is iopaired by age oE physical oE oental deficiency oE
iuJury pEoeiding reouDeEative coEk for +-he iDdiyiduals
vho because of their iagaired physical or Eeutal capacity
caDDot be readily absorbetl ia the co!petitive labor
Earket or by a! iadividual EeceiyiDg such rehabilj,tatioa
oE reEuueratj.ve rork; (51 as paEt of aa uoerployEeBt cork
Ee1ief oE rork trai.DiDg progEal assisted oE fiDalced in
,hole or iD part by aly federal ageucy or aa agetrcy of a
state oc political subdi.visioa thereof, by aa ildivitlual
receiviag such rork relief or uoEk traiaiag; or (5) pEior
to JaBuarI 1, 1978, foE a bospital iE a state prison oE
otheE state correctioDal itrstitotioD by an i!.ate of the
prj,soD oE correctiooal ilstitqtioD aud after DeceEber 11,
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1977, by an ioEate of a custodial, or penal iastitutioD;
(h) seEvice with respect to Yhich uuedployDeot
coLpensation is payable under ao uneoploymeot
coopensation systeI established by an Act of coagEess:
(i) service perfocned in any caleadar quaEter io the
enploy of, a!y organizatioD ereopt froo iocotre tax utraleE
sectioE 501 (a) of the Iaternal Rereaue code of 1954,
other than ln orgaaizatioo described i! sectiou 401
of the Iuteroal Revenue code of '1954, oE ulder sect

a)
on

521 thereof, if the reEuaeratj.oa for such seEvice is Iess
thaq fiftl dollars: (j) seEvice perforiled i! the enploy
of a school, coLlege, or uriversity, if such service is
gerfoEE€d (1) by a studeDt uho is eurolled and is
regularly aEtending classes at such schooL, coIlege, oE
uuiversity or (2) by the spouse of such student, if such
spouse is advised, at the Lioe such spouse conoences to
perforn such service, that (i) the eEplofueot of such
soouse to perfor! such sesvice is provi.ded uuder a
pEogEaE to provide finaDcial assistaoce to such stualelt
by such school, coLlege, or uuivecsity, ald (ii) such
enployu€nt rill not be coveEed by aDy pEogEau of
uaenployuent iDSuEance; (k) service perforued as a
studeDt nurse in the enploy of a bospit.aL oE truEsesr
tEaioing school by an iDdividuaL rho i-s elrolled aDd is
regularly attendiDg classes iD a uuEses' training school
charteEed or approved puEsuaot to state lar; aud s€-Evice
peEforEed as an inter! in the eBploy of a hospital by ar
intlividual rho has coEpleted a four-yeat course in a
aedj.cal school chaEtered or approved pursuant to state
Iav; (l) service perfotued by ao iadividual as a real
estate salesoan, as an insurance agent, oE as all
i,nsurauce solicitor, if a!1 sucb service perfoc!ed by
such iqdividual is ?eEforned foE reuuneratioD solely bl
uay of coElissiou; (!) service perforned by an individual
uDder the age of eighteen io the delivery or alistribution
of uerspapers or shopping oeus, uot i.DcLudiag Jelivery oE
distEibutiolr to atry point. for subsequeDt deliyeEy or
distributiou; (D) service perforned by an j.ndivi.dual in,
and at the ciEe of, the sale of neespap€Es cr tragazines
to ultiIlate coDsumers, undec an arEaDgeaeqt uudef rhich
the nevspaoers aDd oagazi-tres are to be soLd bI hi! or her
lt a fixed price, his cr her ccopeusation being based oL
the reteotion of the excess cf such price over the lEouat
at vhich lhe nerspag€rs lE lagazioes are charged to hin
cE hec, vhether or oot he oE she is guaraoteeC a EioiruE
aEouDc of ccopensatioo for such service, or is eotitled
to be cEedi ted yith the unsold 0ecspapers oE ra;azines
turDeC backi (o) service perforaed by an i-ndj.vidua-I, trtrder
the ege of treaty-tvo cho is erlcol].ed at .r tronprofit cc
gublic educLtional iostiLutioo rhich nornally aaintaius 1

reguler :aculty and curEiculuo aod norually has :l
regol.rcly :rjanized bodl of students in rttendance rt the
?l,rc4 rbera its elucacLonal ictiviti.es are cacried rn, as
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a studelt ia a full-tiEe pEcgrac, takeD for cEedit at
such iDSti,tutiotr, rhich coDbines acade6ic iastEuctioDyith york expeEj-eace, !f such servlce is au integEal Partof such pEogras, aDal such institutioD bas so certified to
the erployer, except that thj.s subdivision shall lot
apply to service Perforued i! a PrograE establisbed for
oE oa b€ialf of as eoployeE oc a gEoup of eoPloyeEs; antl
(p) seEyice peEforEed i! the elploy of a hospital, if
such service is perfoEEed bI a patieDt of the hosPital:

(7) If the services perforEod during ooe balf or
oore of any pay p€rioil by aa indivitlual for the Personeoploying hio oE her constitute eEployEent, all the
serviceS of such iudj-vidual for such period shall be
tleeoed to b€ enpIoyEeDt, but if the services PeEforlealduriug oore thao oue half of rDf sucb pay period by a!
inilividual for the pecsoD enployiag hin or hgE do Dot
coDstj,tute eEployEeDt, theo loae of the services of such
iDdivialual for such period shall be deeoed to be
eDploy[ent. ls used i! this subdivisioD the teEn Pafperiod oeaos a period, of oot lore tha! thirtY-oae
coDsecutiue days, for vhich a payEent of Eeou.oeEation is
ortlilacily oade to such individual bY tLe PeEsoD
eaploying hiu or heE- This subdiYision shall lot be
applicable rith respect lo seEvices perforaed ia a PaYperioal by atr indiyidual foc the person eEplofilg hiu oE
her rhere aly of such setvice is excepteil by subtlivisioD
(h) of subalirisioo (6) of this sectioai

(8) llotrithstaDaling the foregoiag erclusio!s fEo!
tbe alefiDitlou of eDployletrt, services shall be deeo€al to
be i! eoployEent if rith Eespect to such services a tax
is reguireal to be paial und,er any fetleral lar iuposiag a
tar agaiDst vhicb credit lal be takea for contribotioDs
required to be paid iDto a state uae8plolaeat
coop6Esatioo fuDal or rhich as a coDditi,oD for fuII tat
credit against the tar iDPosed bY the Federal
oneoployEeDt lat Act is required to b€ coveEed uBdeE this
act i anal

(9) fly erteDsj-oa of the tlefiuition of eoployueDt
by this sectiotr to ilcluale services h€retofore exclud€d
shall Bot be effective ultil after Dece[beE 31, 't977, aad
section 48-6011 as it etisted prior Eo its alelalteuus bf
ehis act sball be applicable to secvices perforned Priorto JaBoaEy 1, 1978-

Sec- 3. That sectioo lr8-528, levised Statotes
supplerent, 1978, be aoeDdeal to Eead as foLlors:

'r8-628. A! iralividual shaIl. b€ disqualifietl foE
b€ Def its:
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(a) Eor the reek in uhich he oc she 5rs Ieet cork
voluntarj.ly Bi.thout good cause, if so found by the
CcoEissiouec cf Labor, and foc uoL less than seveE veeks
Dor Eoce tha! teu reeks rhich iatreiliatel? folIoc such
reek, as detecnioed by the coooissioner accofdir.g to the
ciEcuustatrces iu each case;

(b) Por the yeek iu rhich he or she has bee!
ttischaEged foE uiscoDduct coDDecteil vith his or her rork,
if so fould by the coooissiouec, and foE not less tha!.
seveD reeks tror Dore than ten ceeks chich iouediately
fcIIov such Heek, as deteEained by the coouissioner in
each case accoraling to the seriousuess of the triscoBduct;
Prcvided, tbat if the coonissiouer fiuds that such
individualrs Disconduct yas gEoss, flagEaDt, and vil1fu1,
oE cas uDIarful, the coooissicueE shaII t.otaIIy
tlisqualify such individual from receiving be!efies rith
lespect to rage credits earued pEioE to such [isconduct;

(c) For a.D,y veek of uneoployoent in uhich he oE
she has failed, cithout good cause, either to apply for
available, suitable rork rheD so alirected by Lhe
eaployBelt office or th€ coonissiooer or to accept
suitable uoEk uhen offered hiE oE heE, or to returD to
his or her custoaaEy self-eEploy8e!t, if auy, aud the
cor!r!issiolrer so finds, and foE trot less thaD seyeE yeeks
uoE Eore thaD te! re€ks chich inoediately fclloc suchyeek, as deteroined by the coooi.ssiouer, aDd his or hec
totaL beaefit aEount to vhich he oE she i-s thetr eatitled
shall be reduced by an anoult equal to the Duober of
reeks for rhich he oc she has been disqualified by the
connissioDeE. (1) ID deteEaiaj.Dg uhetheE oc not aDI york
is suitable foE ao indivitlual, th€ conoissj,oner shall
consider the degree of risk ilvolved to his or her
health, safety, aad uorals, his or her physical fi.tEess
aud grj-or trainiDg, his or heE experience and prior
earEiogs, his or her length of unerployuent a!d prospects
foc secuEitrg Iocal yoEk in his or heE custoEaEy
occupacioo, a.od the distance of the available uork fEon
his oE heE Eeside[ce- (21 $otcithstandisg any other
provisions of sectioas 98-601 to 48-559, oo rork shall be
deeEed suitable a[d benefits shall uot be deoied uDdec
said sectious to a!y otheEvise eligible lodividual for
refusiag to accept oey york uDdeE any of the follocilg
co[ditions: (i) If the position offered is vacaut d.ue
directly to a strike, lockout, or otheE labor dispute:(ii) if the yages, hoqEs, or otheE ccnditions of the yoEk
offered are substaatially Iess fayorable to the
ildividual tha! those ?revailing for sililar vork in the
locality: or (iii) if, as a coEilitior of beilg eoployed,
the iudividual could be required to joiD a coapauy union
oE to resign froo or refrain fEoo joining aay bona fide
Labor orgalizatioD. (3) [ot.vithstanding ary other
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pEovisioDs io this subaivisiou, no otheEyise eligible
iuilividual sha11 be tleaied beuefits uith resPect to aay
reek ia vhich he or she is i! trailing Yith the apProval
of tbe coolissioaeE, by reason of, the applicatiou of the
provisioas i! Lhis subdivis!o! Eelatilg to failure to
apply for or a refusal to accept suitable rorh;

(d) foE aDy reek cith Eespect to lrhich the
counissiouer fiDds tbat his or heE total uD€uployneat is
due to a stoppage of York chich erists because of a Iabor
dispute at the factocy, establi.shtrelt, or otheR preoises
at rhich he oE gEg is or ras last esployed: Provided,
that this subdivision sha1l not apply if it is shora to
the satisfactiou of the coroissioler that (1) he oE sh€
is lot participatiag in or fioanciag or directly
iBterested i! the labor dispute yhj.ch caused the stoPPag€
of uork, aa<l (2) he or she does Dot beloug to a grade or
cLass of roEkers of rhicb, iErediately before the
coEEeDceEert of the stoppage, there rere EerbeEs eDPloIeA
at the pEeoises at rhich the stoPPage occurs, aly of YhoE
are participati!9, fiaanciug, or directly iDteEested il
the dispute: a!al pEovided fuEtheE, that if ia any cas€
sepaEate braach€s of cork yhj.ch are cooro!ly conducted as
separate busiuesses io separate PEe[ises, aEe coodqctetl
in separate cleparto€Dts of the sane preuises, each such
departE€nt shal1, foE the purposes of this subdieisios,
be d€€tretl to be a separat6 factoEy, estabLj.shE€nt, oE
otheE pEerj,sesi

(e) ror aay reek rith respect to chich he or she
is receivi.ng or has recei.vetl Eeuuneratioa ir the foED of
(1) rages in lieu of Dotice, or a disEissal or separatioD
alJ.ovaace, 12) coopensatiou foE teEpoEarl partial
alisability uldeE the vorknen's conp€lsatioD Iac of alY
stat€ or uDder a sioilar lar of the uDited states, (3)
prinary j.DsuraDce beuefits uuder Title II of the Socia-].
Security act, as aoetrded, or sioilar payoeots uDder aDy
Act of congEess, or for vhich he or shg has applied to
receive such benefits or payo€ots, or (4) Eetire[eot
peusioa oE other gratuitl or boDus fEoo a! enployer, paid
afteE teEDiDatioa of eoployEeDt, oo accouat of prior
leDgth of seEvice, or disability not coopeDsated uader
the yorkEenrs coopelsati.ou lav. If such reEuneEatioE is
less thaD the belefits vhich rould otherrise be due he gE
she shall be eutitled to receive for such reel. if
othervise eligible, be.oefits reduced by the alouDt of
such reouaeEatioD. ID the case of lunp suo payEeDts as
to iteEs (1) aBtt (a) of this subdivision, sqch payoeats
sha]-l be proEateal by veeks oo the basis of the lost
receot reekly rage of the iudivitlual: P!99!1ed. qo
paloent by the qaited States to veterans (i) for service
or DoDseEeice coDtrected disabilities, (ii) foE retiEeEeDt
iu lieu of secvice conlected alisability co[pelsatioB, oE
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(iij) for retiEerent or EetaiDer benefits, shall be
rleeoed to be disqualifying or deductible fEo! |-he benefit
a[ourt; alld provided fuEtheE. no deductiou shall be oade
for the part of atry retireDeot peu,sioo chich represe!ts
Eeturn of paynents uade by the ildividual:

(f) Por aDy ceek rith Eespect to rhich oE a paEt
of rhich he or she has Eeceived or is seekiag
uDe[ployDeEt beDefits under ar uoesployEeDt coBpeosatiotr
lar of atry other state or of the Uuited States; Provided,
that if the apgEopEiate ageocy of such other state or of
tbe UBited States filal1y deteEEines that he or she is
Dot eotitled to such unenployreat benefits, this
disqualification shall Dot apply;

(9) For a[I yeek of uDeBpIoy6eDt if such
individual is a stualeqt. FoE the purpose of this
subdivision, the terD studeDt shall aeaa aE iadividual
registered for full attendance at and regul,aEly attenaliag
a.n established school, col]ege, or university oE uho has
so atte[ded during the Dost recent school ter&, ulless
the ,ajoE portio! of his or heE rages for iDsuEed roEk
during his or her base period cas for services peEfoEned
uhile attending school; PEovided, atteodalce for traiDilg
puEposes uutler a plan appEoved bI the collissioEer for
such inclividual before atteudatrce sha1l oot be
di squ aIi fy iag:

(h) For any ceek of oueoployuent if belefits
claiued are based oa services perfcEled (1) prior to
DeceabeE 31, 1971L in aD instructioEal. research, oE
pcincipal adEinistEative :apacity i.n aa iDstitutiou of
hiqhec educatioD if such ceek of uBeoploym€!t begiDs
during the period betceeo t.ao successive acadaoic years
or during a siDi.lar period betreeD tro EeguIaE terEs,
HhetheE or not successi.ve, or during a p€riotl of paial
sabbatical leave provided for iD the ildividualr s
coDtEact, if the iqdj.vialual has a contract oE cootlacts
to perforE secvlces in any such capacity fot aDy
institution of higher education foE both such acadeuic
years oE both such terEs; (2) after DeceEber 31, 1977, in
aE iDstructional, research, oc priIcipal adDi!istEativecapacity for au educational irstitutioo if such reek of
uaeoployoent begiDS duriug the perj.od betceen tro
successive years, oc duriag a siuilac period betreen tro
Eegular te.ros, chether oE not successive, or duEilg a
period of paid sabbatical leave provided foc iD the
itrdividual t s coutract, to auI indivialual if such
isdivialuaL peEfoEns such services iD tbe first of such
acadenic Tears cr terns aDd if thece is a contract or a
ceasonable r-ssureDce that such iadiviCual cill gerfor!
services i:r rnf such capacity for iry educatioDal
institution io the secoqd, of such acadeoic yeaEs oc
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teEls; oE .]LlI af teE DecelbeE 3 1, 1977 ' i! aDy other
capacity foE a! educatj,oaal isstitutiou, oth€r thaE aD
itrstitutioD of higher educatioa, if such veek of
uoeEployoeut begiDs alurilg a PeEiod betreeD tro
successive acadeEic years oE terDS, or rhj.ch coDsists of
authoEj.zed school vacation if such iailiviilual Perf,oaos
such services i! the first of such aca<Ienic yeaEs oE
t6rns aDd there is a reasonable assuraace that such
intlividqal cill perforE such services io th€ secoBtl of
such acadelic years or ceEas oE afteE such authorizetl
school vacatioD:

(i) PoE aDy reek of uDeoployEent beEefi,ts if
substaoti.allv alI the seEvi.ces upou rhich such beuefits
aEe basecl consist srrbsta!t+a++? of Particisports or athletic eveDts oE tEaiaing oE PEeParparticipate, if such ceek of qDeoPIoyEeDt begils aluri!9
the period betveeo tro successive sPoEt seasoDs oE
sioi].ar periods j.f such iudieialual perfornetl such

atiDg in
D9 tO SO

Pi

services i! the first of such seasons or sioilar
and there is a reasouable assurance that such ilal
rilt peEfoEE such secvices iD the lateE of sucb
or sirilaE peri.oals; ard

p
i
etiods
vidua].

seasoas

(l) If the irdiyitlual has beea discharged fror
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That sectioD q8-628-02, BeYiseal
1978, be anelaled to E€aal as follors:
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48-528. C2- As used itr this ect,
coD.text otheEu ise requiaes:

tB58 1

ualess the

(1) Extended benefit geEiod shall [eaD a peEioal,
subsequent to feceob€r 31, 1971, rhich (a) begils gith
the third reek afteE chichever of the folloriag reeks
occurs fiEst: (1) A veek foc uhich theEe is a national
oa indicator, oE (2) a reek foE chich theEe is a state oB
indicator: and (b) euds rith eitheE of the folloring
veeks, chichever occuEs later: (1) The thiEal ceek after
the fiEst reek for vhich there is both a uational off
isdicatoE antl a state off iDdicator, or (2) the
thirteeoth coqsecutive yeek of such perj.od; Provided.
that Do. exteDded benefit period nay begin by EeasoD of a
state ou indicator befoce the fouEteenth y€ek follociog
the eod of a prior extetrded benefit period uhich uas in
effect rith cespect to this statei

(2) TheEe is a uational o! iadicator for a reek
if, foE the period consisting of sqch ye€k and the
iDoediately pcecediag tyelve reeks, the rate of insured
uueoploynent., seasoDally adjusted, fcr all states equaled
or exceeded fouE aDd oae half per ceut. The Eate of
iEsured uneEployuent for the purpose cf thj-s subdivisio!
shall be deteErined by the Secretary of LaboE by
refereEce to t-he aveEage ootrthLl covered eEpLoyrent foE
lhe first four of the Eost recett six caleudar quarters
eodiug beEoce the close of such period;

(3) Th€re is a nati.onal off itdicator for a yeek
if, foE the period coasistitrg of such yeek and the
iouediately precediag trelue reeks, the rate of iDsuEed
uDeEpIoyuent, seasonally adJEsted, foE all states ras
less tha! four aDd oEe baLf peE cett. The rate of
insured uneEployoeot, foE the purpos€ of this
subdivision, shall be deteEuined by the Secretary of
Iabor by refereoce to the average oonthll coveEed
euployuent fcE the first four of the cost Eecett six
calendar quarteEs endiDg before the close of such peEiod:

(r+) There i.s a state ou iadicatoE for this state
for a ueek if the counissioneE deteroiaes that for theperiotl cousisting of such ceek and the iEnediately
precediug trelve reeks, the rate of iosured utreaployuent,
uot seasoDalJ,y adjustetl, uuder tbe provisioos of this
act: (a) gqualed oE erceeded one huDdred tuelty peE ceat
of the average of such rates for the correspoadiag
thi,EteeD.-ue€k period endiag ia each of the preceding tro
caleDalaE leaEs, aDd (b) equaled oc erceeded fouE peE
centi Plgl:llggLt.hat. yith resDect to benef i.ts foc ueeks
of unerployEer}t, begiu!iDg after |laEcb 30, 1977 tbe
deteEEiDatiou cf rhetheE theEe has beeu a state on or off
iatlicator begianiog or ending aoy ertended beoefj.t perj.od
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sha11 be aaile uader tbis s€ctioa as if (i) this
subdiyisioD ali,d Dot contain subditision (a) theEeof, aEd
(ii) th€ four peE ceDt coDtained io subdivisiou (b)
theEeof uere fire peE ceuti excePt that, Dotrithstanali'ng
ant such provision of this subdivisioae dDY ceek foE
rbich theEe roulal otheErise be a state on iadicator shall
coltiuu€ to be such a veek aad shall Dot be ileteroiaed to
be a seek foE yhj.ch there is a state off i[tlicatoE;

(5) There is a state off iDdicatoE for this state
for a reek if the collissio[er deternines that, for th€
peEiod coasisting of such ceek aud the iouetliately
preceding trelve reeks, either subdivisioa (q) (a) or (b)
of this. sectioD Yas not satisfied:

(5) Rate of ilsured uleePloyEent, for purposes of
subdivisiotrs (4) ard (5) of this section, shalI lean th€
percentage decived by aliviiliDg (a) the average reekly
luaber of iutliyialuals fililg clails in this state for
veeks of uoeoploy[eDt uith resPect to the Dost EeceDt
thirteeD coEsecutive reek period, as tleteruiaed bY the
counissi,ooeE on the basis of his oE her rePorts to the
0uited States S€caetarl of labor, bI (b) the aveEag€
oolthl,y elployoent covered ulder the provisions of this
act foE the first four of the oost receEt sir cooPleteil
calerdaE quarters eDditg befoEe the entl of socb
thiEteea-r€ek pericd;

(7) Eegular beuefits shall leaD beaefits
to au iqalividual uDal€r the gtrployre[t secuEity
cbis state oE uader any otheE state lar,
benefits payable to fedeEal civiliat enployees
exseEviceoe!
Chapter 85,

or erservicevoEeg pursqant
otheE thaD ertended betrefits:

to

pafa b Ie
Lar of

iDclotli!g
a nrl to5 u-s- c-

(8) Erteuaed beDefits sball Eea! beDefits,
iucludiug beaefits payalle to federal civiLiao elplofees
aBal to etservicenen or erservicevooen Pqrsua.Dt to 5
0.s.c. chapter 85, palabL6 to a! itrdivialual unaler the
proyisioas of this sectioD foE reeks of uaeoployleat in
his gg_\er eligibility period;

(9) Eligibility period of a! iucliviclual shaIl
ceaD the period consisting of tbe ueeks ia his or heE
benefit year uhich begin io al extentled beoefit periotl
ald, if his oE her benefit year eltds rithitr sqch ertelaled
beacfit period, aDy ueeks thereafter vhich be{in in such
period;

(10) Exhaustee shall !eaa aD iDdiYidual vho, vi'th
respect to aDy reek of uaeEPloyLeDt in his or her
eligibility peEiod: (a) Eas received, prioE to such
reek, alJ. of the regular benefits chat Yece available to
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hiB oE her undeE the EdployEeDt security Lac of this
state oE any other state lar, inclutliug dePeDdeotsr
alloraaces and beDefits payable to federal civiliaa
eoployees aad erseEviceren cr exseEvicerotetr uDder 5
U.S.C. Chapter 85, in his oc her cuarent beoefit year
that iucludes such reel; Provided,-foc the PurPoses of
this subdivj.siou, an iDdieidua.L shall be deened to have
received all of the regulaE beoefits that c€ce available
to hio or her although as a result of a peldiDg appeal
rith respect to rages or enplotoeot oE both cages and
eoplolDe[t that yeEe not coDsialered i! the origiDal
nouet.ary aleteroinatioa i! his oE heE benefit year, he or
gEe ray subsequently be deterEined t-o be entitled to
ailded regular beoefits; oE (b) his or h€r benefit year
haviug expired prior to such reek, has oo r oE
iEsufficient, yages oE eEployoeot oE both Yages ald
eoployoent otr the basis of rhich he o!--She could
establish a Dec beuefit year that Yould ioclude sqch
reek; aad (c) (1) has Eo Eight to uleEPIoyEeDt benefics
oE allouances, as tbe case uay be, uuder the aailroad
Unetrployuent Itrsurance Act, the Traale ExpaDsion Act of
1962, the Autoootire PEoducts TEade Act of 1955 and such
other fedeEaL lavs as aEe specified in regulatioas issued
by the ouited States SecEetary of Laboc: ald (2) has lot
receiyed aad is aot seekiDg uneIploIEetrt belefits uDdeE
the useBployEent coopeDsatj.oD Iav of tle--{i!g+n--ts*nadr
o?-of caDada, bot if he or she is seeking such betrefits
a[d the appEopriate ageqcf fiDaIIy aleternines that he or
she is trot entitled to beDefits uDdeE such lau he oE she
i,s coosj,dered an erhauste€; and

( I 1) State lar shall rea! tbe unenDloyEeot
iBsuEance Lac of aDy stale, approveC by the ouited States
SecEetaEy of LaboE uuder sectioa 3304 of the IuteEtral
Reve.nue Cotle of 1954; (a) excegt yheu the Eesult could be
inconsisteDt rith the other pEosisioas of this sectj.on,
as provideal in the regulations of the coooissioner, the
pEovisiols of this act yhich apply to claios for, or
payDeqt of, regular beoefits shall apply to claiss foE,
aoal the pafEeBt of, exteudetl be!efits; (b) a! iadividual
shall be eliqible to receive erteDded benefits vrth
respect to any reek of uEeDployEeot ia his oc heE
eJ.igibility period only if the colnissioaer fiods tbatyith respect to such ceek: (1) Be or She is aa exlaustee
as defired ia subdivision (10) of this sectiou, aDd (21
he gg_gle has satisfied the requiEeoeots of Ehis act for
the recerpt ot regular beoefits that aEe applicable to
individuals claining exteoded beaefits, iDcludj,ng Dot
beilg subject to a disqualificatioo for Lhe receipt of
benefits; (c) the reekly exteoded benefit aEouot payable
to an iudividual for a ceek of total uEeDploynent in his
oE her eligibility period shall be a! aaount equal to che
ceekly beuefit irnoutrt payable to hio oc her duri!9 his or
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heE applj.cable beuefit yeaE; attd (d) the total extead€tl
beuefit aoouDt payable to any eligible iadividoal cith
Eespect to his or heE aPPlicable b€Defit yeaE sball be
the least of tie folloriog a6ouDts: (1) Pift? por c€at
of the total, atrosat of regular beDefits rhich rere
palable to hiD o!_!€r undeE th€ EoPlofo€Dt SecuEity Lau
of this state iD his or heE applicable beD€flt yeaE; or
(2) thiEtee! ti[es his or her reekly beDefit aEouat ehich
ras payable to hi! or hea urder the EtrPloyEeot secuEitJ
Lav of tlis state for a seek cf total uDerployleot i! th€
applicab16 beDefit tear: (e) (1) lheDeYeE an erteodeil
beaefj.t period is to becooe effectice iD this state oE ia
all stat€s as a result of a state oE a natio[a1 o!
inilicator, oE aD 6rteBtled beuefit peEioal is to b€
terniuated in this state as a Eesult of state altl
latj.oual off itrilicators, the collissiouer shal1 EaXe aD
appropriate public aaloulceDeot; 121 coEPutatiols
reguiEed by the provisioos of suldivlsioo (6) of this
sectio! shall be trade by the cooEissiouer, ia accoEdaltceyith regulatioos prescribed by the United States
SecretarY of Labor.

sec. 5. That oEigitra1 sectioas q8'502, 48-604,
48-628, aDd 48-528.02, Eevisetl Statutes SuPPlerert, 1978,
aEe EePealed.
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